
Q&A SKllNG 

, Climate change 
: poses threat to 
X-country sport 
An Ecology Ottawa volunteer has asked experts 
to talk about the effect of warmer winters 
and less snow, ROBERT BOSTELAAR writes. 

That joke about Canada 
having 10 months of win
ter and two months of 

tough sledding is evaporat
ipg fast. 

Recent blizzards notwith
standing, the trend is toward 
warmer winters and a lot less 
snow - meaning, among 
o_ther things, fewer oppor
tanities for skiing and similar 
cold-season sports that help 
define the Canadian winter. 

Ottawa, by some dire pre
dictions, could by mid-cen
tury have no snow at all - a 
Brospect that has spurred a 
~anel discussion Wednes
day evening on ''the future of 
~ow and skiing in a warmer 
-..yorld." Top athletes and a cli
mate scientist will join win
$r sports operators to look at 
the implications of steadily in
cireasing ·temperatures. 
:• The speakers: Patrick Biggs, 

Ganadian slalom champion; 
Stephan Gruber, a Carleton 
University mountain environ
ments scientist; Dirk Van 
Wijk, chief of cross-country 
grooming for the Vancouver 
0lympics; Bob Sudermann, 
Jwner of the Camp Fortune 
cj.nd Mont Ste-Marie resorts; 
a,'nd Renee Bellehumeur, sen
ibr manager of Gatineau Park. 
4,s well, Sara Renner, 2006 
Qlympic silver medallist in 
d):'oss-country skiing, will join 
the discussion by Skype. 
~ Charles Hodgson, a voluil

tber with the Ecology Ottawa 
group and organizer of the 
discussion, spoke to the Cit
iien's Robert Bostelaar about 
Iµs hopes for the session. This 
is an edited version of their 
donversation. 
r 
( 
Why have this panel now? 
: I've been concerned about 

climate change for a num
ber of years, but it was a re
I:lort that the National Cap
i!al Commission had done a 
few years ago on what climate 
dhange would do to its oper
ations that really perked up 
my ears. Last fall I listened 
to a podcast called Mountain 
Meltdown that had the CEO 
from Whistler and an auth
or from Powder Magazine 
and a climate scientist talking 
about the future of skiing and 
I thought: 'That's a great mod
Ef.l. I'm going to try to replicate 
that' 
• 
Do the recent "old-time" 
winters take some of the 
wind out of the predictions? 

People thiilk that, '.Ah there's 
lots of snow, that means we're 
not going to lose snow: But 
usually when people look at 

weather history, they look at 
a 30-year period. On average, 
we're getting less. 

What can future skiers 
expect? 

Gatineau Park is one of the 
places I like to go skiing. Last 
year, as you mentioned, we got 
a lot of snow. One of the things 
we got was this major storm 
that closed all the ski trails 
because it knocked down all 
the trees and they ran out of 
budget to clear those trails. If 
that's one of the effects, how 
many years are they going to 
do that before they stop clear
ing the trails altogether? So 
it's hard to know exactly how 
it will affect (future skiers), 
but it is having an effect and 
it's not a good effect. 

Of climate issues to keep 
people awake at night, the 
impact on skiing might not 
rank high. Is this a way to 
prompt a broader discussion 
on how to prepare for big 
changes? 

Absolutely. That's what 
grabbed me - when you thiilk 
of your own life, and sudden
ly there's something that you 
like to do and it's threatened. 
In the scenario that Gwynne 
Dyer talks about in his book 
Climate Wars, it's apocalyp
tic. Who wants to sit down 
and thiilk about that? Where
as a threat to something that's 
personal, like a recreational 
activity, that's maybe some
thing that's a little easier to 
start with. 

Will there be Warren Miller 
ski-adventure movies? 

No, but I did find some old 
film - evidently my grand
father was one of the first 
people in Canada who had an 
8-mm camera. Just as people 
are sitting down in the room, 
I'll be playing film of my 
family skiing in the 1930s. 

The '30s? Cool. 
That's the thing. Here's 

something that my parents 
did, my grandparents did, I 
did, .I taught my children to 
do, and I'm looking at the pos
sible end of that activity, so it 
means something. 

IF YOU GO: 
The panel discussion begins 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Canada 
Aviation and Space Museum 
on Aviation Parkway and will 
be followed by questions from 
the audience. Admission is 
free but attendees are asked 
to register in advance at 
ecologyottawa.ca. 


